# Delaware Tech Child Development Center Rates (Eff. 9/3/19)

**Annual Registration Fee:** $35  
$25 per additional sibling  
School-age summer program only: $15

Delaware Tech Student Child Care Options (12 Credits):  
- AM Days, PM Days, Full-Time, 1 to 5 Days/Week  
Delaware Tech Staff Child Care Options (Regular Part-Time & Full-Time):  
- 5 Days/week AM or PM or 5 Days/week Full-Time  
Community Child Care Options:  
- 5 Days/week Full-Time  

## Infant (6 Weeks – 15 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Community (Part-Time Not Available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Time (5 Full Days)</strong></td>
<td>$120.25/Week</td>
<td>$133.75/Week</td>
<td>$177.75/Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Part-Time (7:30 am – 12:30 pm or 12:30 pm – 5:30 pm)**  
Any time slots outside Part-Time slots are considered Full Day | $12.00/Half Day  | $67.00/Week  
(5 Days AM or PM) | $24.00/Full Day  |

## Infant/Toddler & Toddler (15 Months – 3 years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Community (Part-Time Not Available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full-Time (5 Full Days)</strong></td>
<td>$104.50/Week</td>
<td>$117.00/Week</td>
<td>$159.00/Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Part-Time (7:30 am – 12:30 pm or 12:30 pm-5:30 pm)**  
Any time slots outside Part-Time slots are considered Full Day | $10.50/Half Day  | $58.50/Week  
(5 Days AM or PM) | $21.00/Full Day  |

## Preschool (3+ - Prior to Kindergarten)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Community (Part-Time Not Available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full-Time (5 Full Days)</strong></td>
<td>$103.50/Week</td>
<td>$116.00/Week</td>
<td>$155.75/Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Part-Time (7:30 am – 12:30 pm or 12:30 pm – 5:30 pm)**  
Any time slots outside Part-Time slots are considered Full Day | $10.25/Half Day  | $58.00/Week  
(5 Days AM or PM) | $20.75/Full Day  |

**ECAP 12:30 pm – 5:30 pm**  
$51.25  
$116.75/Week  
$58.50/Week  
(5 Days AM or PM)  
$58.50/Week  

## School-age (Kindergarten – 12 Years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Community (Part-Time Not Available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>After School Program</strong></td>
<td>$53.75/Week</td>
<td>$50.00/Week</td>
<td>$79.25/Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>After School + Inservice Days Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Total cost for Indian River School District's Inservice days, for academic year, are divided evenly into weekly rates September - June* | $58.00/Week  | $64.50/Week  | $85.75/Week  |
| **Summer Program** | $104.00/Week  | $116.75/Week  | $155.75/Week                        |

- **After School Program**
- **Inservice Days Program**
- **Summer Program**

- Child care accounts will not be charged for Delaware Tech Winter break. There will be no credits issued for any other holidays, sick days or emergency days.
- Tuition charges and late pick-up fees, will be calculated based upon the submitted Child Care Contract on file with the Center.
- Late pick-up fees are calculated at $10.00/15 minute increments or a portion thereof.
- A sibling discount* is given for two or more children per month. Refer to Parent Handbook for details.
- On-line payments may be made at [www.dtc.edu/go/owencdcpay](http://www.dtc.edu/go/owencdcpay).

---

**Helpful links:**
- [https://www.cffde.org/accesscare](https://www.cffde.org/accesscare)  
- [https://www.childcareaware.org/families/choosing-quality-child-care/](https://www.childcareaware.org/families/choosing-quality-child-care/)  
If you prefer to speak to a childcare specialist, call: **800-734-2388**